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warning come before destruction but she was so
bad,bad,bad. i saw the signs but i had to touch it, she
tried to warn me didnt listen had to cut it. thought i
could play the game, treat her like the rest, but she
wasnt falling for it falling for it. dont get me wrong am
always up for the challenge am gonna keep it real she
was more than i could handle.
she, i remember how she put it too me, she told me not
to play with her, ooh she said if you want it say you love
me, and i hate that i did game. 
chorus 
blowing up my phone, stalking at my home, burning up
my clothes (fatal). scretching feelings on my ride,
posted at my job, disrespecting moms (fatal). breaking
windows at my house,poisoning my dog, put holes in
the condom (fatal). she was fatal, fatal, fatal.

this chick is crazy, man she got it bad, now there aint
no turning back (back,back) this all happen so fast she
went from one thing to the next. if i had known i would
have never brushed you off! and charged you to the
game as just another lost. first stage i stayed in there
to long, second stage next day i had notes on my
phone, third stage am not admiting i was wrong if i had
only known.
she, she acted like this was her first time, she wasnt
that serious in the beginnng, ooohh she said if you
want it say you love me, and i hate that i did it! 

chorus 
she following me around. slashing all my tires , trying
to get me fired (fatal), sneaking in my crib, scaring at
me crying whilst am still sleeping (fatal), she slap me in
the face for me to beat her up so i can get locked up
(fatal) she was fatal, fatal, fatal, fatal.
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